Circadian aspect of photoperiodic time measurement in a female house sparrow, Passer domesticus.
Endogenous circadian rhythms are involved in various photoperiodic responses of birds. Investigations involving the mechanisms of photoperiodic time measurement in birds have been confined mainly to temperate zone species using males exclusively. Due to the paucity of experimental evidence on subtropical birds that have very wide distribution, the present study was performed using subtropical female house sparrows. Photoperiodic sparrows were subjected to various T cycles for 60 days in which a fixed 3-h photophase was combined with scotophase in cycles of 20-30 h duration. Simultaneously, two groups of birds were also exposed to short days (light:dark = 8L:16D) or long days (15L:9D) as controls. Significant ovarian growth was found only in cycles of 3L:17D, 3L:23D, 3L:25D, and 3L:27D as well as in 15L:9D, whereas no positive response was detected in 3L:19D, 3L:21D, and 8L:16D. Plasma levels of estradiol showed a close relation to ovarian growth. The results indicate that photoperiodic time measurement in house sparrows involves an endogenous circadian rhythm.